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kft hie ear the oflfcer erajked up! » 
io it, and liiere was the “hooeh” 
in plain- view. The ear and 
‘ ‘ hooch wefe arrested, Constable 
Haies tiepping inte the ear so as 

! to be eertain tt would not go away 
ruysteriously Along eaine Esten- 
w>n later and he was irrested. He 
was taken hefore justieea of the 
peaee J. J. Lamb and W. P. Bell 
and invited to eontribute $300 and 
eoets to" the exehequcr of Saskat
chewan. whieh he did.

The provincial poiice still have 
to keep a eiotie wateh on the boun- 
dary. for antos in nutnbers are 
ermniüg baek and forth and tbose 
eoming froro Optieim or New Glas
gow. Montana, generally have a 
good Cargo of aotne of the well 
known brands obtainable at these 
pointa Of late the smuggiers have 
not been so numerous, or at least 
they have managed to evade the 
authorities despite the cloae wateh 
kept, but the poiice are gning to 
keep on watching and see that the 
law is obeerved.

hired Akt LOANS FOR LIVESTOCK
Canadian Provinces To good Farmers Mrmg in the viemity of its Rural Branchen, 

THE UNION BANK i* prefwrsd to niake loans, on reasonable 
t*rms, for the pur|»*~ of purrhasmg eattle for f.-t-ding or 
br—'1mg pwrpmes. I

Consult the Lwal Manager for pertienlars.

V;by the
mplieated hua in the mar

Statement

MrsAs
sbe aud «he- wifliid te

kMUST HAVE PERMIT
TO BUY SU«AR ON • 

AND AFTEB OCT. 15.

v<
Saskatchewan UNION BANK \Aeeording to polier report* MrsUiestock Report 

Shows Growth in 
Departments

m-On or after October 15, 1918, 
no sogar refinery or im porter will 
be aliowed to seil sfiggf to any 
person who ha* not obtained a 
permit fw<m 
board, Information wa* reeeived 
to thia effeet to<lay by L. E. Mut
ton, secretary for Saskatchewan of 
the Canada food board.

The order, No. 6t, reads aa fol- 
low»:

“On and after October 15, 1918, 
no su gar refinery or im porter sh all 
seil sogar to any person who ha* 
not obtained frorn the Canadiy 
food board a permit to purchaae 
su gar and who does not present 
such permit for endorsement of 
eacli sale, aeeording to the eondi- 
tions thereon.’’

Permits will be issued to dealers 
to purchase sogar froin a refinery 
or importer on the hasfl of 80 per 
cent. of the ainount of samc sohl 
by tbem during 1917?

OF CANADA
her and Utat for a weih PA1D UP CAPITAL.........

TOTAL ASSKTS EXVJKED
$5.000,000.00

$140,000,000.00floo-r of ihr 1 
the mtfrder

L On the night
Kci.IM Bbasch :

O F. $ FF ff ER. Marna.j.,
her hastend kadthe Canada food / .

Total Volue of lAvestock in Prov
ence, Ezclunve of Poultry, 

ü $251,612,000.

bed ehe weilt to the granary 
Tr the hirad

The Pioneer Bank of Western Canada
äey4 and

*e *ould Ao He >nkn who arr troüi the I gwvemment, Joseph Uaoakin, mau- 
near I»an ager for Valentine & Company, 

's Mine, in a seareh f.w the tw«, «hin raanufacture*. rommitted sui-
waods and Clearing*.

to theInfercsting figurc* and informa- 
tion are submitted by A. M. Shaw, 
lirestnek commiseioner of the prov
incial departmmt of agriculture, 
in the aixth annnal report of this 
branch which ha» just been pub- 
lishcd. The livestock industry of 
Saskatchewan i* in a flourishing 
condition and an era of high pricos 
has enabled breeders to make the 
moet of their opportunitiea. Proe- 
pecta, the report says, wen- ntver 
better for contiiiuid remunerative 
priees for all classes of -stock and 
with this condition obtaining, 
breeders are urged to <lo their best 
to improve the quality of their 
lierds. The following figutes show 
the importance of the livestock 
industry of the province. Horses 
888,673, milch cows 354,403, other 
eattle 856,687, sheep 127,892, 
swine 573,938, with a total value 
of $251,612,670.

In Connection with the inerease 
in the niimber of horses, mention 
is made in the report of the wan- 
ing popularity of large tractors on 
farma and the indispensability of 
the horse

In respeet to eattle, condition* 
are every bit as witisfactory as in 
horses and great advances wert- 
made in the laat year. The dentand 
for choiee breedipg heilet» has 
tws-n insistent, showing that breed- 
Krs have realized the possihilitie* 
in eattle raising. There is fnrther 
proof of the trend towards live
stock in the figures of shipments 
to and frorn the Union stockyanls. 
In 1917, 137,357 were shipped to 
Winnipeg-frorn this provin<-e in 
1916, 65,021; in 1915, 60,37>: in 
1914, 54,010. Shipments west frorn 
the Union stoekyards show that 
Saskatchewan farmers are finish- 
ing stock, the figures being for 
191< 36,323 ; 1916, 29,246; 1915, 
9,380. .

Sheep breeders have alst*\j*ken 
ad van tage of high priees for mut- 
ton, wool and breediag stock, to 
Mend their operations, until now 
tJiere has been an appreciable irr- 
ereaae in the nutnber of sheep in 
the province. With ri growing in- 
terest in sheep have eotne elianges 
in the laws to proteyt their owners. 
Any persmi may kill any dog in 
the act of eliasing *r worrying 
sheep, eattle, horses, pigs, poultry, 
dacwhere than on the enelosed land 
oeenpied by thy owner of euch dog.

Referenee is also made in the 
report to the sucecss of the live- 

. stock Purchase and Sales act, first 
put in Operation in 1913. Since 
tlren 3,372 head of bulls and cows 
have been supplied. 7,513 sheep. 
283 swine to 1,344 farmers.

her to wait until be (the ktrxl 
> had fallen asles-p and ihm

Fesen* boys agrd 4 an»l 5 year». eid< in hi* Home in Brooklyn, fed- 
who have been ms*; •uns M si -ml authorities amiouiteed

her hnsband and that if sbe da;
to kfllhnm -ootnght te a- 
him Rudka and he nsU

ARi IlBtSlIOP IRELAXl» 
BUBI KI)OUR FLOUB COXSUMPTloNi the wölk. Sbe also aHeped 

Rudka fand 
the gun and operafe rt »1 
be had toid her that if sbe 
I get «300 he would mr that

her how to\ St. I'in.—State, municipal, ci- 
vic and in-lustrial artivities in St. 
Paul am! Minne» pol is were halted 
tndar » heu the hsly of Archbishop 
John Ireland, of the Roman Ca
thol ie dioeewe of 8t. Paul, was 
bortM- to a grave in Calvary eem«-- 
tery.

Ottvwi_—It is ann-sire-eil that 
mramnrfs and volunt-

arv savmg in the heaaes have re- 
ption of 

■MlOOOO to 600.000 bwr- 
rrts per meelh. s» rnnpsml with 
pro-war
a saving at the rate of ItDO.fliX) 
IsnrU per year. er. eoonting the 
mving by Imgthened extraetioa of 
mfflmg. of 2.640.00 > hwrrrta per 

AT FORT WILLIAM year This in eejurvalent U> a »av- 
m* of nenriy 12000.000 Wmfarts of 

For W luiis. Ont — Pani whest 
ml*oo. a Finlander." wbo had 

livmg for wntor time aran 
rote hi* wife. eaUod at the honse 
rhere *e was living and. drswis*

Jiisttd. find pniiit Maak at her. 
be first Aut w,.unding her in tfa- ASK «2» W11EAT 
Land whieh *e had fwt wp as if 
o prote-rt berstlf. H- tried to b»

*-!>.! ,d sbot_ but ihr earl 
ammed: and the gun tatmri fir- 

ij-iet:bon> had gatb*r- 
I and Ii. ;ias m*e •*. hsidinr Gr-w-r»' aswwiati-.n. in
e gun to hi* erg bend and eo-irrmfrr^r.--r here. deruied tn appe-mt 
•avormg to Sr- i bolle« tfaragu a «f***«al eora«me*- to urg. apon 
* m brau»; Kafling in tfeis 4„«Pnrr*bet tflan n»m-.iiar- ■
,11 to tbe Xcljzne rirer and jemp-1 ” fa«*« the freier of wfaeat for

191» at *250 a hewk-l.

ESTE VAN BYE ELECTIOX 
OCTOBER 24

doeed Canadiaa
fiEsTevan. Sank. — Writs dated 

Septemtier 30 have been issued in 
conneetion with the Estevan by- 
election retumable November 12. 

U-fNomination Day is October 17 and 
polling will take place on October 
24. The retuming officer is P. C. 
Duncan. of Estevan. The eandi- 
dates are:

Rolx-rt Dnnbar. färmer, North 
Portal, Liberal.

Thomas Bryce, farmer, Estevan, 
Unionist. —g

The seat is a liberal stronghold 
and was repreaented by Hon. Geo 
Bell until rccently wheti he resigu- 
«1 to take the giosition of ehairman 
of the Ivx-äl Government Board, 
ln the last general eleetioH Mr. 
Beil s raajority over bis op|«>nent 
was 640.

The prewiit Standing of the Par
tie* in the legislature is governinent 
53. Opposition 5, soldiers" represen- 
^atives, ■’

<4s ptioo. This meetts

Eastem Provinces
PROFESSOR 18 CON8CIBNT1- 

OBJKCTOR

New Yowk. — Professor William 
G. Marquette, asaoeiated profesaor 
of bot any at Columbia univemity, 
a eonseiention« objeetor, was sen- 
tenenl to srrve one day in the 
eustoaly of U.S.j Marshai McCar-V 
thy, for refusing to register in the 
present draft. The eourt ordern! 
that he thrn be taken to hi* draft 
lioanUfi^r registration.

WEEDS BRANCH IS
DETERMINED THAT / 

LAND BE CLEANED

y
The AVeeds and Seeds branch of 

the de partment of agriculture 
wishes to emphasize lipon owners 
or oecupanta of land infested with 
perennial sow thistle that if- any 
negleetfsl patehes are aliowed to 
go to se«l such owners or oecupants 
will be proseeuted under the pro- 
visions of the Noxious Weed A'bfT 

Several Convietions have ls-<ii 
obtained lately in conneetion with 
the enforcement of the weed act.

D. Kiaaer, of Yourig. Sagk., was 
fined five dollars and eosts for 
operating a threshing Separator 
without displaying a wee<l,-eard as 
required by seetion 22 of the 
Noekms \Vetsl Act.

I., Dionne, of Vonda, 8a.sk.. was 
fined five dollars and eosts and teil 
dollars and eosts under the Not 
ious Weed Aet.

r

United States

FOR CEOP OF l'>!9

WMHD66li».—Sr-nat.km amt r>- —---------‘------
pr^vttalÜT'^* frn* vh*-ti fw»iif | WORKERS TRAIN WRBC’KED

'«äu-laU tkf ti- X ‘fi..na! —--------y thU t
I'i.kvkiaxd, Ohio Twurfty six 

mstantly KiUihI aml 
• -üfi*f»•*nt-,*ifljuml wlwri n 
Pftmvrlytnia paaM-nfer train frorn 
Akrmi to <*!• \>'l»n<t era>h*5t intd 
;i rrow.l of finm<lnni«‘ii aligliting 
frorn a lo«*al train at HwifonJ, *u 
»iilmrt» t»n milr* froin hm?.

m*n Wt-r.

auT lors

in. Tu*- mi arm- n# *
in a»*f wiaJ *

it* * iii’e-r wm**-
-■'» *'» i-'-inr hi in

AVSTRIAN INUERNED 
KOR SAYING GERMANY 

WOULD WIN THE WAR
«trugglmg. FIX ED PB1CE FOR SHl »ES

: 4rat:- T i-iiiv — Maiimom aml 
•Har 1 -i'rtal Ie«*-. wb;U t*> amna$ n-tatl pri- s f.w sh«»» a* 
is under 'ear- «f jwtsn hijagnwd v> by the infam; and

r»i»gnbg fnn *3 t» $12 for men
__________ »wl «mm. were annoonwl by

SFlZi'RF OF 'h* war nvtmwrml howrd. Sho»s
' BUTTER AT OTTAWA “ thrre Amen m t*

uoe»: <lt*m A. front $9 t«> $12: 
OfTiwt — TT» t'aaiaita Fswwl -Hiam B, $6 le «s O dam C. $3 to 
ard lia* v-iw-d aoä f«w4 the 4S.9I
I- of 392.-09 |emztA* wf «-r-am-inr —-------- ; —
1VT by 1b- IWeLinw* F«A SUBMARINE CH ABER SINK 
Früh «tnajiHay. Iruih—L whi*. 
thout pi I «lisiia aml ia spate I . 
rts»if«ti«triit»**- fvwm Ibe Caaada 

*»1 IVuird. beld a trsater qvm

Tbc Viens is
v Weybi RN. Sask.—William Gul- 
l—oii. alias Masyl Gallanci, was tiu- 
,s| -*100 and eosts. sentenced tu 
thris- month* in jail. smVord-reil 
to be interned following « IHtle 

of the eourt by Iustiivs of

unclaimed'parcels

ARE BEING SOLD OFF ENGLISH-OERMAN 
• DICTIflNARIES

- Bh

Home twenty-five toAhirty ship- 
inents of unelaimed goftds oousign- 
o.l to Regina througli the "Canad
ian Express Company are to be 
sohl at anetion in Winnipeg on 
Oet. 16. aetsirding to an aunouuee- 
ment by oflieials of the Company.

Unelaimed goisls in the bauds 
nt the «iiiifMHtFJtt all points in the 
three praipe jftwinces are to be 
dis|>osrtFpf it-this sah- and the list 
of paekages runs into several 
hundreSs. Some of tlu-se, 1 
ticipatisl, will be elaimed before 
the date fBf sah-, but it is ex- 
pis-teil that the »umher to tu- sohl 
on the day of the sale will.be eon- 
siderable

aession
the Peaee Inwards.and Waddiiig- 
ton, at Weyburn. The reason for 
the few little pi-nalties ylsited

are that he dkl littet1

at all priees 50r, 75c, $1.20, 
$150.on

thv Allst rian 
sediiioti whil« on a threshipg gang 
at MeTaggart, j>art of whieh fol- 
lows: “Geniiany is going to will 
this war"; “A'ou Canadians will 
be working for the Geynans in Ka
nada next spring”; “The Anst- 
rians are 1 «etter anil smarter sol
diers than the Canadians.“ and 
“Ymi will all have to leani to 
speak German.“

This and some more of the same 
naluro wen- just a little too mueh 
.for an Aust rian who also was work
ing oll the same erew. He walk«-d 
up to the provineul- petiee offiee 
and told one of Ins|«eetor Traeey s 

that he eonld not stand for

‘' American Adviser” 65c.
«r

W i-n:\sWA—Naval submarine 
«kots-r X». 6*1 was sank in a eolli- 

■ rh the, ml st-am-r 8 W

AU kinds of hooks 
espeeially firtion and poetry.

r nsiuiitU1- .WaJevstF the er-asC of New Jersey 
1« nuj : i. Caw-’Twe mm fnm the «Aaser are num

Id« Jb* ech-r nrmh-n .,f the
it is an-

When onlering, always "Sn«. 

elndt- 10e above price to 
eover postage. .

Imlruquimneat«, lune-d <
to -the ontimury snAtÄ**** «»*• nrnnM

Under <tb» Wnele Order the C« „ 
,d* Food board oriiied 392L80P ■ WORAN SUFFRAGE 

DEFEATED
When in Regina, please call 
and look over our stock. You 
ran maki» your own selection.

W «neu».—■. By '■ i
53 to $1 the Senate ftänl to give

WHEAT EMBARGO LIKTED. ;i ti- m of havk&g tfee
Itatl; r «-0tifieR»1-«d <*r w4d to 
irr Prodtme tle two-tkdr* majonty neeessaryThe board of graiu Supervisors' 

ineeting in Winnipeg have remov- 
ed the wheat emhargo whieh has 
been in effeet in Saskatchewan for 
the past month. The order be- 
etimes effeetive at once.

te Greatmen
Öd of talk lnsfH^tor Tra

eey «ent ont one of his n»«*Ti who 
arrtrste<rGulleon and brought» him

The irnimr «faw «he ** **
Mm- tw tflkrh srma B 7*"**

Re,,«. astomissmit to the Fcieral eonati- The International Book 
Co. of CanadarN x

into Weybnrn.
It was discovered that in 1914 

he had been interued at Montreal 
and released froin thevhrfemm* nt

ARTMUST NO’
< AFE PROFITE

OrriWi. — Isvnetieiixiim hjr Dr 
eFaJLL, eoot ef hrving 
. into «undipea in Onawa «w- 
urantfc. flasv tiucl 
ting fdaees are

FOOD BUSINESS
WITHOUT LICEXSE

STICTOES BEFORE TRI AI.IXOIAN8 ACQU1RTNG
ENVIABLE POSITION .

IN STOCK RAISING.

lfti> Halifax Street, 

Regina, Sask.ramj, beeanse ot gooti nenavio 
will nöw w-rve his term and 
g,, to an intern ment camp fo 
p-riist of the w-ar.

-karge* ot lr*»rr aad eonapir- 
«r-y to *-franwi the l inte«! States

llie Saakatehewan offiee of the 
Canada food board. L. E. Mutton. 
ehairman, issued a waruing to the 
people of this province, nut to
open new
first obtaining a Ucense frorn-the
heard.

He Statement issue<l froin the 
affiee of the food board, Regina, is

i as fbllows:
“No person may Start a new 

hnsinesa, to buy and seil food stuffs 
antil they have seenred the neci-s- 
sary lieenae from the Canada food 
heard, and to secure thia lieens»1 
the applieant will be required to 

the neeessity, from the Cus
tomers’ standpoint, for an addi- 
tieaal dealer in the locality. In- 
formation will be called for as to 
the number of existing dealers 
earrying on a ahnilar business and 
the population to be aerved.

“Ule Canada food board has 
to believe that there are 

still some dealers who have not yet 
ehtaineä lieenae*. Such dealers 
earrying on without a lieenae wül 
Uy themselve* open to proeeeutkm 
Md the impoaition of a heavy fine, 
ja addition to whieh they should 

into aeeount the posaibüity 
that if their spplieation for lieenae 
is nnduly delayed it may 
ly be refused when applied for.”

W. M. CTmliam. eummigsiuner of 
Indian affairs for w-stem Canada. 
returnerl to- Regina on Monday 
from 'h trip to the Touchwood 
Indian Reserve ageneies and re- 
ports eonditions up in that d ist riet 
as exeellent. Mr. Graham went to 
Tonehwoixl specially to attend to 
the eattle sales whieh "hav.- started. 
This year thf Indians will have 
about 3,000 steers to seil and 
among them are some of the finest 
animale ever raised in the west. 
Mr. Graham mentioned one in 
partieular, whieh was on tjie sales 
at Touchwood, and whieh brought 
$246.75, live weight. Tffis animal 
was a three-year-old top «teer, rais
ed by the Indians on the reaerve. 
Several of the animals are bring- 
ing $200 and over.

vzeooA- —
gj.» IUCM }-«u- — - -

«non in qwuxüt** ui 
Jf quaees.

footl businesses without ANOTHBB «EDITION i 

CHARGE FOR YOUR KINO CONSIDERATIONa erom yv-£r
$4.92 per poand. m a pomewtor“ 
Ä *f L300 per «ml I»Xbituce, Sask.—Five hundred 

dollars was the amonnt of fine im- 
poMsl on John Pederson, a farmet 
of the Xeptune d ist riet, or three 
months in jail, in the eourt toi 
King's Beneh mt Estevan, on s 
Charge of sedition. His wife. wht 
was fsring a similar Charge, wai 
adjudged not guilty, the jury re 
eommending that she be given « 
severe reprimand.

We ksv» the koeor to announee. that we have now open cd
Implement Business and that we havea Gang»» 7 SV p«rf profit 

_ The gross prmts 
first eating place is
and on AUTO REPAIRSreal *64 |>er "

and to Charge for theprompt mi
GOING TO LONDON

you a real and eour- 
work in every caae.

and have a look at the new

We
Ottawa. — Sh- Wüfriä Lavier

ge t» Ti ■aß all
FIRST CASE OF ITS KIND

Msjoa. Sask.—The first ease 
Saskatchewan since Jone 22 wh 
an employer ha» been fined for t 
ploying a non-regiatered reaidi

CHEVROLET CAR
CARGO OF WHISKEY 

CAPTU RED. '
the <#eeee City. fatal*.oi

he püaae1
&r Wflfni «dBSüDtiT, Sask. — Ed. Eetenson. 

of Sedley, driving an auto with a 
Montana lieenae, seid auto conlain- 
ing a fair supply of “Montana 
Red Eye” arrived at Ogema on

pb. Gross anb Company
RABLORBY, SASK.

kfa
at Major, Sask-, when W. J Bo; 
paid $1 and eoats for employi 
Alex Otto, who faOed to regia 

required by the order maki 
pulsory on Jt

i . BOX 74in
Life>

Deere Impleneat Co’s.Oet. 1 from Montana. Constable registration 
22. Otto pleaded guilty to 
complying with the law and 
m uleted of $25 and coeta

BOYSBLOODHOUXDSBaten, of the provincial poiice, 
happened to be aanntering around 
the village, and after Kateneon hadV

/

a

e

IGIVE ME Ä CHANCE TO 
CURE YOUR RHEUMATISM 

FREE
Mr Ililiie touk hin »wc 

<<»r Ibirty nii vesnt

U «w4
He

il-dlars feiere be» imrwered
t orw4 he*, bei I will ymm ihe be** isd

for oecktng
lf y* ««er 

iKeet

H me -ti
pKk$|t of Ihw mm4j

I srunt ;#o le * Jer mrwlf 
wtO 4e The p«*w> hfcom.fb. - rb. 
twtoU ard diewxe ihm bi*4 Ma,W

I w *c; to grae rt 1» 
erbet M

i»S tke we wsy Ifett Tm 4m! 
le I hewe Ihe medy that will

rare $«• »nd M e yoera for Ihr mIik »rar 
mr lodsy P H Ibrlw. ISt-BL B,d«
»rrnrunr Sew Tert, »nd ! will faeesd yau • 
fr* psehsem Ihe- wrry day 1 «rt y«ar

FI REMAN BURNED TO 
DEATH

Oi tvook. Sask. — Axel Uw-kin
son. stationär;' firrmau of the C. 
P. R. at Outlook; Sask., wa* bum- 
ed to death when hm detbee raught 
fire while he was at work in hfl.

His sc reim* attraet-engtne room. 
ed the attention of his fellow work 
ent who immediately tumed lon a 
böse. It was too late, however. to 
»ave his üfe.

STARTS AGA IN THRESHING

Snn'-nrao, Sask II Duerin- 
ger, weat of town. w-h<« was so un- 
fortunate as to lose bis brand new 
iSejiarator by fire the firwt day it 
was in ui*1, has «erurol *ii«»tl> r and 
is procefsliiig with his thresliine 

The fire i* supi««se<l t-i have 
starti-d from a sj-ark i4a»j-|-:ng r 

•»
whieh ,the- mach ine was plaeed.

JOHN LENHART OF ASS1N1 
BOIA DIES SUDDENLY

AssiNUK.irt. Sask. — J«ihn \ert- 
bart, of Assiniboia, wlfile sflovel- 
ii,L- grain in a granar; rt
mile* friMii the town, feil baek in a 
fa'iot an«! within a few mirun«-« tiad 
«ImsI. Molieal as*iKtan«-e was ealb-d 

but l«efor<- the «loeior fnmi

wven

al( one«-.
Assiniboia eoukl g»-t t-« t*,* i„' 
the agwl man hwl <1 i«-l Ile wa* 7-1

a Tbuiian t atboli«-.year*
and leave* hfl wi«Jow. on« *un and
tlins- daiighters. on«- of whesa i* on 
aetive servie.- as a uurse in Franee

UNABLE TO PAY MORE 
THAN 70 TO 80 PER < EXT 

0>" HAIL lNSUKANOE

Farmers insured -with the Sa*- 
katehewan Munieipal Heil lusur- 

Asaoeiatiou wül not reeeiveanee
100 eents on the ilollar of their hail

saV-ment niad«- by E. G. Hiegle?. 
secretary of th<- eommisaion. Mr. 
Hingley has been eonfine«! Io tu* 
hrths.- with typho*l fever for sev- 
eral weeks an-1 was enable to give 
exact figures. but sai«l that tbe kto- 
sif-s amounted to al«out $l,030jOOP 
with a revenue available of al*«ut
$800,000.

SELLS HIS FARM IXiR #50.000.

Langham. Sask. — (»Bf of the
largest realty deal« in farm land* 
in the province during the past 
weck, was the sale of tbe farm of 
Thomas Sales, of Langiiam, for a 
figure eloee to $50,000. J. S. Clan 
zer. a Mennonite from South Da
kota. is tbe purchaaer. and he ra
tende to eoltivate the big tarn: in 
tensivdy.

The Sales farm at Langham fl 
one of the best known in the dfl- 
trict, in feet in the northem w-etion-
of the province. Mr. Sales beme-
steaded on one quarter of the farm 
in 1904. and since that time has 
added to hfl holdingv

ing Operation*, and wül 
Sastaitoon for the Winter. He fl 
one of the direetors of the Saska: 
chewan Co-operative Elevator 
pany, and has been a power of good 
in the Grain Growers’

re into
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